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mat tne nomesteau laws are
inadequate for the needs of tbe
better class of our citizens is dem
unsiraiea 1 n me steps mat are
being taken by Representative
Sheldon in behalf o f the home-
steaders. However the tax proposi-
tion is not where all the trouble
lies. The seat of the whole propo-
sition rests with the,class which is
able but refuses aid to the desir-
able homeseeker for fear that the
latter will eventually'draw on the
former's labor supply. The efforts
which have been expended in
apparent favor of assisting the
homesteader by some of the big
interests, if the truth were bared,
would probably show these same
interests as owners of the greater
part of the land which they would
like the public to believe belonged
to the homesteader. A scheme
whereby a laborer is allowed to
acquire a home of from five to
fifteen acres, with an advancement
of a sufficient sum with which to
make improvements, taking a
mortgage o n the homestead for
said advancement, can have but
one end the interests advancing
the money will become the ulti'-mat- e

owners of every homestead
the owner of which is so unfortu-
nate as to be so easily gulled into
the trap.

Under such conditions, the
laborer homesteader is likely to
become dissatisfied with his luua,
or perhaps any one of many more
reasons may crop up which would
cause him to wish to go elsewhere,
in which case the interests that
hold a mortgage on his little lot,
to? ill simply close him out and
probably allow him enough money
to get to another plantation. There-- '
fore, if the opposing interests can.
with the assistance of Goy. Frear
and his gang, ring in a sufficient
quantity of such homesteaders,
and suceed hfholding the acreage
to what it is today, it will only be a
matter of time when there will
n o t be any homesteader nor
government land, and the real
honest efforts which have been
made in'behalf of genuine home-steadin- g

will have amounted to
about as much as the chaff in the
.wake of a hurricane. t

On the other hand,, the middle
class homesteader has some means
to spare and goes ahead improving
his land, planting cane, pines or
any thing else that he thinks will
pay best. But, differing from the
present homesteader, he wan,ts no
less than 80 acres of land. 'He ex-

pects to make his home on his
land, and therefore becomes a fix-

ture in the community, while the
- laborer homesteader has such, a

small amount of land, that he is
afraid of his very life for fear of
losing his position, which would
naturally mean that he must'
"move on." for how could he
make a living" on such a small
tract of land.

There i s something radically
wrong with our present land laws,
or else there must be something
radically wrong with the manner
in which they are administered. A
petition is said to be' in circulation
on the '.Vaimea side in which the
Honorable Governor is asked to
take a closer scrutiny 'O f the
goinRS on of the land department.
However, it is hardly likely that
he will now make any noticeable
changes, so late in the day. He
has probably grown so accustomed
to the hammer that he will not
heed the warnings which Kauai is
sounding.

--t-

Auto Turns Turtle
Yung Tim's Kalihiwai machine

was ditched near Anahola.one day
last week,' owing to slippery roads,
and damage to the amount of

$75.00 was sustained, the top and
' front class being smashed. Al

though the car"was completely cap- -
1 sized, two passengers who occup

led the car, escaped uninjured
I The accident occurred while the

1!nv nine torn Tr i n o fn nnCQ

i loose horse at a narrow place in

tue roau. i i
Lin

. . Miss Woon Yin Lo of Ilanainau
i . . j ...

returned fiotiOIonolulu by the
lE.'Stiau iiiis 1morning.
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The following names hae been
drawn on the Jury list for the
March term of the Fifth Circuit
Court, and must be orient to
answer to the roll call on Friday
morning, March 8th., at half past
nine o'clock:

G. F. Winters, J. 1. Sousa, H.
T. Pritchard, Geo. Kaeo, Henry
Seghorn, I'. S. Kaiu, K. W. Roen-dah- l,

John Ahana, F. Wt AUana,
Wm. Kruse, Tr., G. P. Wilcox,
W. N. Brown, H. C. Brown. E.
Anderson, Sam Kea, Jr., J a s.
Huddy, Wm. Kruse, Dan Lyons.
H. K. Kanahe, Alfred Keahu, C.
O. Foss, Wm. Ekekela, W. K.
Goodwin, M. V. Fernauees, W.
Kalani, J. H. Cummings.

There being no neecr for the
calling of .a grand jury, the county
of Kauai, forthesecond time within
the last year, has been enabled to
dispense with the expense incurred
by the additional requisites attend
ing that branch of the law. If there
is another county in the Territory
wh'ich can show such a clean record
as this, it is yet to be heard from

.t---

Use Concrete Post
The Lihue Plantation is erecting

the. poles which will carry the
wires from the big power house u
maiika to the consumers. The
poles are made from pure concrete',
and are 30 feet in length and 8
inches in diameter. As t1,ere is
not much of a strain on them once
they are set, the posts will last in-

definitely.
,f..

Keeping Out News
1 lie best way to keep the news

of your party out of the paper
and therefore do as much as possi
ble to prevent an editor from get
ting up an interesting paper, is to
see him personally, and kindly re
quest luin to keep it out." Other-
wise he is dependent upon out
siders for the information, and
there are times when the

unintentionally of
course, gets things slightly twist
ed, resulting, in the editor being
blamed for that which he is not in
the least responsible. Items should
reach this office not later than
Monday evening to insure their
insertion in the current issue. We
regret that some very interesting
social items reached us too late
for last issue, and would kindly
ask contributors to remember that
the latest that items can be receiv-
ed unless arrangements are made
in advance will be Monday even-
ings.

Breakfast Sayings
Manager Rohrig of the Lihue

Store is in Honolulu as a member
of the Federal grand jury.

'Kauai on Top Again," is a
headline appearing in a contem-
porary. We can't recall when she
was ever any place else.

The weather man ha certainly
been doing his worst with us for
the past few weeks. Everybody
has a cold and the end seems yet
afar.

The Lihue Symphony Club is
progressing finely and will probably
be heard 111 some choice selections
before many more moons. The
Club meets tor practice in the Li-

hue Hall which is considered most
convenient place tor the members
to'gather

A New Ordinance
A notice of Ordinance No. 6,

relating tp the testing of cows for
tuberculosis, appears in this issue
and the owner of every cow in the
county will be more or less inte
rested in its contents, rne same
is published for the purpose of
giving publicity to the pending
orainance, witn a view ot giving
everyone an opportunity to express
himself in regard to its final pas
sage. The Board of Supervisors
will meet Wednesday, March 5th
for the purpose of a hearing of
the proposed ordinance, at which
tune a full discussion of public
opinion is invited.

Vrflts Center of
ig

Miss Virginia Silva, Kauai's
represented Kauai as its Princess at
to her ability to ride, Miss Silva is
young ladies on Kauai, and is also

A Dancing Class !

Miss Maud de Bretteville, a
member of Lihue's young social
circle, is forming a dancing class
for children, the first of the series
of lessons of which will be given
on Saturday afternoon March 8th.,
at three o'clock. She has planned
to have her class days come eath
Saturday at three o'clock in the
afternoon.

The instructions will include
plain dances, square dances, folk
dances, and song games.

The rates are very, reasonable,
indeed, being as follows:
Each child', $2.00 for four lessons
Two children, (same family,)

four lessons, S3. 00
Three children, (same family)

four lessons, $4.00
Four children, (same family) tour

lessons, $4.00
Miss d e Brettcyille has made

arrangements to conduct' her
classes in the Lihue Hall. A plan
is under way looking. forward to the
formation of an adult 'class also,
which would meet monthly. The
little dancing Mistress has been
asked to give the firown-up- s a
show as well as the youngsters,
and we understand has consented
to form such a class providing!
there is a sufficient desire upon the
part of the members ot our young
social circle.

Those desiring admission to the
class will kindly arrange with
Miss de Bretteville, at Lihue.

A Big Social Event
The Lihue teachers' dance and

card party given at, the residence
of Mrs. J. M. Lydgate last Satur-
day evening was e sily the social
event of the season. Lihue's society
turned 'out in full, and despite
that Mr. Lent sat on the lid, the
festivities continued to the limit of
twelve o'clock. Some say that the
clock was even backed upj but
this statement is not vouched for.
Suffice to say that such a represen-
tative gathering has not been the
pleasure of Lihue's social circle
this season. Delicious refrcshuients
and sandwiches were served.

Attraction

accomplished rider, who s o ably
the big floral parade. In addition

considered one of the handsomest
Kekaha's popular little postmistress.

To Help The Club
The Lihue Symphony Club is

an organization composed of some
of our 'leading, public spirited
men, who have for their object,
the furnishing of music on special
occasions, with no other expecta-
tion than the pleasure they drive
from their efforts, and that an im-
provement be made in the class of
ordinary music. Since the members
are not out for monetary considera-
tion, it seems that the owners,
managers, or anybody in fact, con-
nected with the Lihue Hall, are
lacking in the proper public spirit
when a charge of five dollars per
month is made for the use of the
hall rehearsals. The owners of the
hall should be only too glad for the
privilege oftulowirfg the symphony
club to practice in the hall. Of
course there are places where such
a lacn 01 interest tor the progress
of community is shown, but such
a place is necessarily so deeply
covered in moss that it would be
difficult to find it. Make the hall
rent high enough to keep out good
shows at least, showmen say so
if you will, but with our own
people, tnose wno are engageu in
a public benefaction, i t would
certainly betray a spirit ot appre
ciation upon the part of the owners
01 tne nan, 11 tney were to come
down off their money-makin- g band
wagon long enough to do as much
for the public uood as the sym-
phony members are doing by grant-
ing them "the free use of the hall
on practice nights. We should each
do his little part of public spirit- -

edness and perhaps Lihue might
spread over a little larger map.

Waimed Concert
A grand tableau and concert for

the benefit of the Kekaha church
of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day
Saints' is scheduled for the van
ing of Saturday, March 8th
same to take place in the Waimea
hall. The admission will be 25, 50
and 75, which would indicate that
something extra, must be in store
for Waimea's concert habitues.

S. B, I Appropriating 223,000
for expenses of Senate. Rice.

S. B. 2 For the reapportion-
ment representation in legislature
on basis of citizenship as shown
by population of districts as given
111 the census of 1910. Brown.

S. B. 3 Providing for the ap
pointinent of a bank examiner.
Brown.

S. B . 4 Providing for t h
creation of a public utilities com
mission. Rice.

S. B. 5 Providing forthecreat
ing of a commission to investixate
banana claims, making an appro
priation for" salary of three mem
bers and assistants and expenses

f conducting investigations.
Chilliiigworth.

S.. B. 6 Relating to trespass on
railroads and repealing act in re-

lation thereto. Iaukea.
S. B. 7 Relating to public in

struction and extending scope o f
public schools of Territory.
Iaukea.

S. B. 8 Providing for the
creation of a public utilities com-
mission. Mctzger.

S. B. 9 Providing for notice of
fore1 closure of mortgages under
forced sale. Iaukea.

S. B. 10 Fixing amount o f
damages 'for injuries received1 by
employes o f corporations and
others. Wirtz. fS. B. 11 Amending section 14
of act 19 of the laws of 1911.
Wirtz.

S. B. 12 Directing the att-ne- y,

general to acquire torthe ier lory
all private fishing rights and lak- -

i n g an appropriation there r.
to akekati.

S. B. 13 Repealing the i amp
Law of 1909. Coke.

S. B. 14 Establishing qua
tions for voters, Coke.

S. B. 15 Amending act 1 of
the laws of 1911. Coke.

S. B. 16 Limiting the tin : in
which action for damages for per-

sonal injuries must be starU-l- .
.

Coke.
S. B. 17 Regulating the' class

of labor employment o n public
work and prescribing qualifica-
tions.

S. B. 18 Fixing minimum wage!

to be paid laborers employed1 on
public work.

S. B. 19 To insure more free
use of free schools when not in use
by teachers and pupils. Iaukea.

Resolutions.
S. C. R. 'l Memorial to con

gress asking for admission of Ha
waii to Statehood. Baker.

S. C. R. 2 Providing for time
of opening of daily session of
senate. Brown. '

Communications.
Biaennial message from (the

Governor. Placed o 11 file and
made special order for February
26. ' f

Communication from board, o f
supervisors ot liilo asking. 1 o r
passage of act creating revolving
fund for reclamation of lands. Re
ferred to Hawaii delegation.

Introduced.
II. B. 1 Appropriating $26,000

for session expenses of the house
Watkius.

Moragne Dinnner
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moragne en

tertained a few of their friends at
dinner on Friday evening .last

The favored ones on this occasion
were Mr. andMrs. E. W. Broadbent
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lydgate.

Mrs. Moragnes dinners have
quality of their own-a- s her friends
can testify.

To Seek the Stage
Ten or a dozen of our young

societyj5ople are contemplating
thecivtng of a play in the near
future. The. minstrel show n rr
ed to some weeks ago, is also l mi
ing up ou the theatrical hor .in
A French play may be given. U w
ever, as the scenery would n' es
sanly have to come from i ns
thus ca'.isinc a delay, o t f ime
weeks, it is more than lik..
play will he selected tjiht will a low
of scenerv which can be made at
home.

The many friends of Miss, Ida

A

l'Orange were happily surprised
on receiving mail from Germany
containing the following n n -

nouncement:
.

Mrs. Caroline 1 urange, 0
Germany,

Announces the Engagement
of her Daughter Ida,

t 0

Mr. Arthur Banham,

of
J&Cakaweli, Kauai, HawaiL

The aboye announcement marks
h e culmination of a romance

which had its setting a number of
years ago when Miss l'Orange was"
on her nrst visit to Kauai, and
came as a complete surprise to the
friends of the happy young couple.
They were given a reception by
Mrs. Eric Knudsen at her polatial
residence '1 a t Friday evening,
when nearly a hundred- - friends
showered congratulation upon
them. The bride-ele- ct is a sister of
Mrs. Eric Knudsen 'and a popular
girl in local society' circles, while
ivir. Mian nam is a popuiarempioyee
of the Makaweli plantation.
McBryde'Boy Are Hosts

The McBryde boys have alway
beennoted for their,, hospitality
but the picnic which they gave on
Sunday to. a party to the Barking
Sands, brought their fame upr to '
the top-notc- h. ThreeVbig auto
trucks,, filled with happy faced
young men and women pulled out
of Eleele about one o'clock for the
Barking.Sands, arriving there about v
three o'clock. Though the weather
was beautiful, f the iand dogs re-

fused to perform, (some there are
who say that the dogs never bark,)
but there is a man in Kekaha, .so
they say who claims to have been
severely bitten by one of them. Be
that as it may, however, a grand
time was bad by the happy crowd
of picnickers and just as Old Sol
exchanged his 3ilent good night to
the sleeping sand pups, a bounti
ful spread was laid at the foot of
the sand banks. Lunch over, the
party repaired to the beach, where.
Ivith stringed instruments 4 n d
scientifically srraiigedj.yocal apara-ttise- s.

they sang and played to the
time of Old Neptunes perpretual
wave movement until eight o'clock.
No, they did not sing "What are
the Wild Waves Saying," f o r
where there are- - so many happy,
young hearts i n making tnerrv
under the poetical influence of
Madam Moons soothing fays,
what care they any old thing that
the waves might have to sayv

The party started for home a
little after eight, arriving at their
destinations on the installment
plan, as it were, for the various
breakdowns, naturally caused
various delays. However, the last
of the party is s"did to have arrived
home about twelve o'clock, which
means very late or early, just as
one may choose to term it. It was
one o f the jolliest parties eyer
given- by our boys, and it is hoped
the first of many more such. Those
composing the party - were, ilr.
and Mrs. Ptllcr, Mrs. Fox, Misses
Margaret Bole, Eva Hastie, Francis
Piller, Mable Hastie, Alva Gard-
ner. May Paschic, Ester Ing, Grace
Pillar, Marion Hastie, Miss Kin- -

kaid, Miss Blue. Miss Lackner,
Messrs. Moler, Miller, Rath, Love- -

land, Dillingham, Lando. Tave,
Hughes, Leavitt. Smith and Master
Neil Moler.

Mr. And Mrs. R. L. Wilcox

A host o f their friends with
blowing at trumpets and beating
of pans fell upon Mr. and Mrs. '

R. L. Wilcox on Tuesday even-

ing and discharged upon them
all kinds of non-descri- pt tin-wa- rt

more or less appropriate to the
occasion. Many o f them most
unique and original furnished the
stapje of the evening' followed by
delicious refreshments. The affair
was arranged on the spur of the
moment and was a complete sur-

prise.

Light, white, always right
Sperry Flour. tf.
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